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riicnotnenal Silk
OfTcrlnfir.

60c on the Dollar

For three days.

THURSDAY,

FRIDAY

and SATURDAY.

TWO THOUSAND YARDS

OF WASHABLE SILKS IN

STRIPE AND SMALL FIG-

URE. ALSO PLAIN COL-

ORS, INCLUDING WHITE,

CREAM, LIGHT BLUE,

LIGHT riNK. RED, ROSE,

GRAY, BLACK. TAN, I'EA

GREEN, AND LAVENDER,

ALL 22 TO 24 INCH WIDE,

REGULAR TRICE 62J TO

CENTS A YARD, ALL

WILL BE SOLD

At 43c a yard. '

THESE SILKS WILL BE

DISPLAYED IN O U R

I.ARGE WEST WINDOW.

NONH WILL BE SOLD

BEFORE THURSDAY AT

9 A. M. EVERY PIECE OF

SILK WILL BE GUARAN-

TEED FOR WEAR AND

PERFECT IN EVERY PAR-

TICULAR. NOT ANY ONE

CUSTOMER WILL BE AL-

LOWED TO BUY MORE

THAN ONE DRESS PAT-

TERN. AS MANY OF

THESE SILKS CANNOT

BE IMPORTED AT THE

PRICE WE HAVE NAMED

FOR THESE THREE DAYS

HABITED, PURSEL

jCor. Second and Brady
I Silver Front.

ROC
ANARCHY AGAIN.

Vernier Crispi, of Italy, Fired
On.

jnuia amicu at mm on I

the Street.

An Suicides
at the Capital.

Bayne, of Pennsylvania, Ends
His Life.

Rome, Juno 16. This afternoon
as Premier CrUpi wns riding in his
carriage to Hie of deputies,
an unknown man approached the
carriage and fired two shots at him
from a revolver. Both shots niiswfd
the premier. The man who is un
doubtedly an anarchist, was arrested
and disarmed.

Wlnaa Found tiallty.
New Ynuic... Jmu in v v:WHHU V .41 HOUf f

man has been found guilty of forgery
iiicBrnum urrrc. x ue max.xuuni

penalty for the offence is 10 years at
bard labor In state prison. Under
the rOOP lit Inurs nnKtui.l liv Ia limu
latnrethe minimum penalty has been
nmiiiBiieu, ana Air. iman may oc
sentenced to a term of imprisonment
ii'iu uuc uay iu iu years.
The jury's verdict was returned

after an hour and 46 minutes' 1H1- -
cration.

Aa Halrlilr.
WAsiustiToN, June 10. Ex-Co- n-

gressruan Itavne, of Pennsylvania,
uun ickiuiiij; in it asningiou, one
alarmed this rooming over a slight
hemorrhage of the lungs, shot hi lu

ll inrotigh the head. dyinjr almost
iustantlv.

Convict Killed by a t.uarO.
CANON ClTV, Colo., Juno 18. A couvict

named Frank. Kobiusou escaped irom one
of pangs of men w orking on I be slato
ditclt ami stnrutt over tlie hills, jummiig
from rock to rock in his effort to p?t
away. A guard called him to stop, and
on liis refusal to io so, tbe guard tired,
Killing the man Instantly.

Will I'uraUb tialil for Export.
JCEW YOUU, June 10. It is reported in

Wall street that tlie national hanks will
in the immediate future furnish nil pilil
lor export. J lie .ih,i)0 tn gold ordered
lor khii.inetit will tie furnished by one of
tbe iintioual bunks. The Inst void fur.
blhrd l.y the bai.ks was during the
month of April.

Katlre Ylllnge To Ite Sold.
Hdl'X ClTV, la.. June lt. An execution

wub issued for the sale of practically tlie
entire villnire of Linn, a luaiiufnfturitK.
additiou to Sioux City, under a
moriXNge. mere are extensive improve-
ments, factories, etc.. which are all cov
ered by the mortgnue.

Missouri Town Wiped Out.
Pl'ItUY, Mo., June 1C The city of

Purdy is burned un. The fire bei?Hn in
saloon ou Main street and destroyed all
tue stores lu the town, iotal lots fcW.OJU.

Chicago I'olirrmsu Fatally Mint.
Chicago, June 10. William Harden, a

colored police oflicer from the Cottage
(irove avenue station, was shot four
limes by a thief be was trying to arrest
at Twenty-secon- d street unci l'rnirie ave-
nue. He now lira unconscious on a cut
at Meicy hospital and the physicians
have about given up hoie of his recovery.

Loclireu on a llonic Visit.
Washington, June JG. Co.innissinrnT

of I'cusions Loc .reu Ims gone to his liuuii
lu Miuuenpolia.

Amblgnous.
"I congratulate you, Mrs. Familias,

on your uuln;iil's wife return.
"Tluink yon, Mr. Cardiac It's no joke

to have the man of one's family on a
ateatnor a week overdue in December."

1 had made up my mind that if he
went clown 1 would write yon a letter
of condolence."

"That was kind of yon. What were
yon going to tell me, Mr. Cardiac?"

"Well, I wanted to express my appre-
ciation of him, and lots of sympathy and
encouragement for yon, and I had about
made up my mind just to say, 'There's
as good fish in the sea as ever were
caught,' and let yon take it either way."

Life.

rilMAX

PurespBest.
PRICt IS ON ALL CANS,

TO BE" GH.Ulr.E-- .

K '. ISLAND
BOCK ISLAHD. TT.-T- BlTrmnnf ttw ...

' ' " ". FBIC3 T1I11E3 0313.
RULES OF THE SENATE.

A Proposltioa to Change Them Discussed
by CockrelU

Washington, Juue Jti. It is possible
that some proposition looking toward a
change in the rules of the senate may be
proposed after the tariff bill is passed.
There has been a loud demand in certain
quarters for a closure rule during the
fnnuirlnnit inn if f Via ti (V Kill lit,. .nnl I

: , ; . v .o uciumiu vuum uub ue euiorceo, nuea a
measure of such mnguitude was already
under discussion. Mr. Cockrell of Mis-
souri, in discussing the subject of closure,
said:

"It would be impossible to change the
rules while a bill is under consideration,
and especially if there was any desire to
prevent its tiossage by extending debate.
The proposition to phange the rules could
In debated as long as the question itself.
This is recognized by any person who has
ever looked into the matter. I should be
in favor of a projiosition changing the
rules so that the majority could control
passage of revenue and appropriation
bills. Any party that is iutrusted
with power ought to have coutrol
of such bills and ought to be al-
lowed by the rules of the senate to en-
force a vote after reasonable discussion.
To that extent I would favor a change in
t he rules of the senate. It would not do to
try and change the rules now, but when
there is no great question before the sen-
ate, and when all tlie senators can look at
tbe proposition uninfluenced by any other
questiou and unbiased by partisanship,
the matter can be considered in a business
way, and decided."

GRESHAM AT CHICAGO.
Says There Is Nothing Serious About Pres-

ident Cleveland's Illness.
Chicago, Juue 10. -- Secretary of State

Walter Q. Gresbam and Mrs. Gresham ar-
rived in the city from Washington and
registered at the Palmer House. An hour
later Mr. und Mrs. Totter Palmer called
upon them, and the party were driven to
Mrs. Palmer's residence, not returning to
the hotel until U o'clock, when Mrs.
Gresham retired, the secretary remaining
with Mayor Hopkins aud a number of
friends until after midnight.

Judge (iresham said that he had come
home for a much needed rest and ex-
pected to stay in the city ten days. He
declined to discuss jiolitics, but declared
that l'resident Cleveland is not an ex-
tremely sick man. "He is a little indis-
posed," lie said, "but there is nothing in
bis appearance to cause comment. He
needs rest aud will soon build himself
up with cool breezes nnd salt air. Tlie re-
port tlint he is nlllctt.il with heart disease
is ridiculous."

CLEANED CUT A TRAIN.
Uobbers Ms he Haul on the St. Louis

Air Llue.
CE.NTr.ALIA, Ills , June 19. Train rob-lie-rs

boarded the Louisville, Kvansville
and tit. Louis, or Air hue, train at this
place and denned the passengers out of
what cash they had. There were five rob-
bers In the gang aud they boarded the
t rum at the depot. Between that point
and the Illinois Central crossing, half a
mile south, they knocked what passengers
the rear coach coutained down and se-
cured their money, taking from one man
a UK) bill. Just how much in all they
secured has not been learned. There were
four small and one heavy set men who
did the job. Police are now on the track
of them.

An All Around Rascal.
Xtw Yoke, June 10. Wheu Benjamin

C. Peters, assistant treasurer of the New
Central Coal company of Maryland, whose
general offices are at 1 Broadway, left his
wife at Hempsted, L. I., ou May 10 aud
induced Mary Hart Wilsou, a lieautiful
young school teacher, the belle of the vill-
age, to go away with him, he was simply
denounced as a scoundrel who had
wrecked tlie life of one woman aud ruined
that of another. It is now alleged that
Peters was not only false to the woman he
deserted, but that when he f.rd be was a
defaulter to the amount of f.',MK).

May Ilan J11I7 K.

Chicago, June 10. Unless Assassin
Ireudergast's attorneys are confident
that Governor Altgeld will interpose his
reprieve to save their client's neck, they
will hasten to give him whatever chance
he may have before a jury to decide as
to his insanity. It seems certain thnt un-
less such a jury shall declare hiui to be
insane, or the governor interfere, 1'ren-ilergn- st

will be banged July 3. Judge
I'ayne will not again postpone tbe execu-
tion.

Kpiilrmlc of Suicides.
PlTTSBUUU, June 10. An epidemic of

suicides seems to be prevnlcut in the vi-

cinity of Pittsburg. The record is ns fol
lows: Airs. Klines, Hazlewood ave
nue, poisoned; John Wautrotes, Smith's
Way, Mount Washington, loiuid bang
ing in Bailey's womls; Matt Tate, Dith-ridg- e

street. South side, cut his throat.
The causes have not yet been ascertained.
The epidemic has becu raging for several
days.

Two Girls Drowned.
St. Faul, June 10. A AVillmar, Minn.,

special to The Pioneer Press says: Three
daughters of Emma Vovez went out on
Twin lake with a leaky boat without oars.
One of the girls became frightened niid
jumped into the water. Her sister tried
to save her and both were drowned. The
other sister drifted ashore.

ttlllslng
Why, those window curtains of

yours are the same shade as your new
dress.

Maud Yes, they are my own idea. You
see I ordered by mistake enough for an ex
tra sleeve. Cloak Kevicw.

The Taakee Girl.
' Bow brilliant tod mirthful .the lU'ht of her ryr.
Like a s ar gl Being oat frjm the blue of the

sky;
And lightly snd freely net osrk tresses I lay

O'er a brow and a bosom as lovely as tbry."
The Tsnkoeglrl Is not als-.y-i b'est with abun-

dant health. Then s-- e anfurtanatly hundred
of Taakee girls and matron who are dragging
otit an exittcuce. Tney seff r from al ment

to their sex. Life Is a harden. Where era
Ibey Mala relief? Thi question It notb rdto
answer. Dr. Pieiei'a Favorite Prsserlp ion 111

bring the' brilliant and mirthful Pent back to

their eyes, and tbe bloeh of health to their
cheeks. It ceres ail Irregularities, weakneesM,
neroas and general oeblliiy. spasms, el. Viuw'a
Dsaee sad kindred allmats.

old wo4ld notes.
Death of the Lprd Chief Justice

of England.

FRIGHTFUL LOSS OF MUfEES' LIVES.

oo Hundred .Dd Ulflity, Including a
Rescue Party of ten. Meet a Ilorrlble
Death aud SO Par Cent, of the Surviv-
ors Are Fatally Hart Prospect That
Most of the C4 treses Will Be Cremated
in the Fire That Is Raging.
IiOKDOK, June 1C Johu Duke C oleridge

lord chief justice of England and Baron
Coleridge,, is dead. He became uncon-
scious a few hours before his death, which
was painless. His feoa Bernard will suc-
ceed him iu the peerage.

Lord Coleridge comes of a distinguished
line of lawyers aud author. He is de-
scended from Samuel Taylor Coleridge,

X.OKD CHIEF JUSTICTf COLERIDGA
the poet. His father. Sir John Taylor
Coleridge, was second only to his son iu
honors and distinctions. Lord Coleridge
was born in 1S21. educated at Eton and
Oxford, called to the bar in Is40, aud soon
became leader of the western circuit. He
was made queen's counsel in lSf.l, solicitor
general in Gladstone's cabinet iu 1SJS, and
attorney general in ltd.

In November, 1ST3, he was made lord
chief justice and elevated to the peerace
as Bnrrn Coleiidue of Mary's.
In 140 his lordship mnrr;ej June Fories-qn- s,

third daughter ot die Il-- v. George
Turner Seymour. Isle of Wiht, liy whom
he had three sons nnd one daughter. In
1STC he married Mary Alethea, daughter
of the Hev. J. F. Miiekarness, bishop of
Oxford, a woman thirty-liv- e years younger
than himself. Because of notisupport his
lordship was sued by his daughter Mildred
a few years ngo. After considerable pub-
lic scandal the case was nettled out of
court. Lord Coleridge visited tlie United
States in iHM and was well received. The
Bar association of Chicago gave him a
baucjuet at the Grand l'at-ilic- .

VICTIMS Or FIRE DAMP.

More Than One Hundred nnd fifty Miners
Killed ly au i:x.lsiii.

TuorPAf, Austrian Silesia, Juue 1C A
temble disaster, involving trrcat loss of
life, is reported from Karnoir. An explo-
sion of fire dump bus taken place in the
Jolianu aud Fruuzisku mines at that
place. More than one hundred and fiTty
miuers nre said to have been killed. Both
the mines were on lire when the dispatch
was sent. The ventilator shafts were de-
stroyed and the fire was spreading in all
directions. The .Jotiauu and Franziska
mints re owned by Count von Larisch.

Tho cllii-ia- l report places the uuuilier of
killed at ISO, with 2( jier cent, fatally in-

jured. The rescue party which ierished
was composed of ten persons. Fourteen
bodies have already been recovered.
There were five distinct explosions. The
Knlleries of the mines are still on lire aud
it is believed that the mijority of the
bodies of the killed will lie consumed.

Great ln Holds Its Own.
IX)SIK)S, June 10. The thirieeuth an-

nual report of the Chamber of
Commerce has b en issued to its memliers
in printed form. Speaking of the com-
mercial position of Crent Britain nnionc
the nations, it says that both facts aud
figures indicate that there is no weaken-
ing in the hold of the l uiu-- Kingdom in
comparison with it ehi.-- competitors
Germany. France, and tlie United Slates

upon either the import or export trade
of the world.

The i'lague or the Middle Ages.
LONDON-- , June 1( The liritish Medical

Journal bus received a telegram from
Houk Kong stating that the plague there
has all the symptom of the true bubonic
pest which ravaged Europe iu the middle
ayes and is described by .

Iloxo Kong, June Jli Eighty-fou- r more
death from the plague are reported. The
majority of the persons wiio are Buffering
from the epidemic are being removed to
Canton.

Largest Tobacco I ou Earth.
Washington, June 10 The United

Slates consul at Belfast, Ireland, in a re-
port to tbe department of state notes tbe
fact that the largest tobacco factory in the
world is now iu process of erect iou there,
tbe buiidin? costing SWiu.OJO. Tlie consul
gives much information respecting the
tastes of the British tobacco consumers
who include 73 per cent, of the male pop-
ulation, and he sees iiue opportunities for
a large extension of tbe trade iu American
cijiwrs and cigarettes if our manufacturers
send astute representatives to England to
survey the field, gauge prices aud meth-
ods and cater to tastes.

Fire in Studebaker Wagon Works.
SotTll Bend, Ind.j June 10. Fire broke

out in the boiler hoilse of the Studebaker
Wagon works and cdiuuiuuicating to the
four-stor-y dry kiln adjoiniuir did duuiaee
to the amount of about ti.UDJ. The roof
and fourth floor of the dry kiln were
burned off and the third floor damaued.
jne iron root ot the boiler house pre
vented a litrttter spread of the flumes. The
shaving collecting system iu the wagon
works was destroyed uud will cause a sus--
peusiou of operations for two or three
weeks. The lose is covered by insurance.

Mrs. W. J. Fahey. of Le Roy, N.
Y., says: "Have ; tried 60 congh
cures. Parks' Couch Syrup is the
only one that helped me. I know it
is the best congh remedy.

ARGUS.

Millionaires
Bondholders

4

AND PEOPLE WITH
TOO MUCH MONEY

Are requested not to' read this advertisement
It s not for them. Its for people who are hard
up, but who want to continue to wear good
clothing for little money. These prices are on
the 10-cents-a-po- wool basis:

Child's Blouse Suits, worth $i, for
Child's Combination Suits, w orth $5, for
Overalls (Blue Demin) worth 50c, for - --

Overalls (White Painters) worth 35c, for
Boys Suits (good ones) , worth $4, for - --

Men's Suits, worth $S, for
Men's Suits, worth $10, for
Men's Suits, worth $12, for --

Men's Suits, worth $13, for ...
Men's Satinette Pants, worth $1.25, for
Childs' and Youths' Straw Hats, worth 35c, for
Men's and Boys' Sweaters, worth $i, for
Men's Underwear, worth 35c, for - --

Jean Pants (riveted buttons), worth $1, for --

Men's Fedora Hats, worth $2, for

Big Store.

Be sure it's the

Seven Per Cent
Loans.
We desire to call attention to

the fact that we have constant-
ly on hand and offer for sale
at par and accrued interest

First Mortgage Loans

In sums ot $200 and upwards,
secured on improved farms
and other choice real estate,
running from one to five years
and drawing SEVEN per cent
interest semi-annuall- y.

A Word to the
Wise is Sufficient.

The shrewdest investors are
now calling in their money or
gathering it together to put in
these seven per cent loans
while they can be had.

The securities we offer are
especially adapted for the in-
vestment of savings and trust
funds, as our personal atten-
tion to all the details of the
loan, from its date to its ma-

turity, relieves the holder
from all annoyance except to
present his coupon to us for
collection. For furthrfl infor-
mation call at the oflicerof

JACKSON & HURST,
Masonic Temple.

GEO. F. ROTH,

Supt. Loan Department

BICYCLES
I make a specialty of repairing or

furnishing parts for any
Bicycle, and guarantee
satisfaction on all work
done.

It your wheel needs attention try
me. Hair Clippers and
Razors sharpened on short
notice. '

Market Square.

SAX&RJCE, RQCKISLANDjiLL.

Blue Front or

NEEDLE

49C
$2.99

25c
19c

$1.99
$4.99
$5-9- 9

$6.99
$7.99

69c
15c
49c
19c
49c
99C

Just received by express
the very latest in Ladies
Boots, viz:

Russet Goat
Cloth Top Needle Toe

Blue Front.

you are wrong.

TOES

LATEST NOVELTIES Uff

DEvJ

CAS BE MM AT

e. f. norm.
The New Merchant Tailor.

1622 AVE '

Block

All Widths . .

"The BOSTON,"
162? Second Ave., Under Rock Island House.


